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TETRAZZINI FINISHES
BOSTON ENGAGEMEN'I

Concert Sunday Night-"Lou'ise" Or
Wednesday For First Time

This Season.

Nex week will begin auspiciously al
the Boston Opera House with an ap-
pearance of Mme. Luisa Tetrazzini il
concert, on Sunday evening, Jan. 11.
This famous singer has finished her
operatic engagement in Boston, and
this will be her last appearance there
this year, as she leaves immediately
for an extended concert tour. She
will sing arias from Thomas's "Ham-
let," and from Bizet's "Pearl Fish-
ers," besides a group of selected
songs. With her will appear MM.
Blancliart and Wronski, of the Bos-
ton Opera Company, and Miss Edna
Gunnar Peterson, a young Chicago
pianist, as well as the entire Opera
House Orchestra.

On Monday, Jan. 12, Offenbach's
"Tales of Hoffmann" will be repeated
with one change from the previous
cast-Vanni Marcoux in the four-
fold role of Lindorf, Coppelius, Dap-
pertutte, and Miracle. The others
will remain in their fornmer roles:
Miss Scotney as the Doll, Miss Ams-
den as Giuletta, Mime. Edvina as An-
tonia, and Mr. Laffitte as Hoffmann.
Mr. Strony will conduct.

Charpentier's "Louise," one of the
miost justly popular operas in the rep-
ertoire, will be giveil its season's pre-
miere on Wednesday evening. The
title role will be sung by Louise Ed-
vina; the youlng poet, Julien, by
Charles Dalmores, of the Chicago
Company; the mother by Margarita
D'Alvarez, and 'the father by Vanni-
Marcoux. For the rest of the long
cast, practically the entire French sec-
tion of the company will be called
upon. Mr. Andre-Caplet will con-
duct.

On Friday evening, Puccini's "I.a
Boheme" will be given its third hear-
ing of the season. Lucrezia Bori.,
whose Madamra Butterfly was so note-
worthy a feature of the early part of
the season, will be heard as Mimi;
and Mr. Laffitte will resume the part
of Rodolfo in which he was received
with such great favor at the first per-
formance of the opera this year. Mr.
Danes will sing Marcello; Mr. Pul-
cili, Schaunard; and Mr. Mardones,
Colline; while Minie Beriza w\ill again
be seen in her admirable characteriz-
ation of the grisette Musetta. AMr.
Moranzoni will direct.

On Saturday afternoon, Sailit-
Saens' "Samson et Dalila" will be giv-
ent for the fourth time, thus comiplet-
ing its round of the sub)scription per-
forniances. The remarkable popular-
ity of this work during the present
season is beyond doubt to be largely

(Continued on page 2)

ARCHITECTS' SMOKER

Next Tuesday the Architectural So-
ciety will hold a smoker at which Mr.
L. C. Newhall will speak. His sub-

'ject is "A Short Shop Talk." He is
the Presidenit of the Bostoun Archi-
tectural Club, and is well fitted to
speak before the Society on topics of
interest. The smoker will be at 7.30
and will probably be held in 11 En-
gineering B.

BUSINESS MEETING OF
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB

L Important Matters Considered-Mr.
Talbot Of T. C. A.

'Gives Talk

At a meeting of the Cosmpolitan
Club yesterday much important busi-
ness was transacted. The report upon
British Night was first given by Mr.
Mason, the British National Chair-
man. It was also decided to give a
public entertainment next term to
raise funds for furnishing the new
Cosmopolitan clubroom at the \Walk-
er Memorial Hall of the New Tech-
nology. A committee appointed to re-
port upon this entertainmeut was as
follows: L. W. Snow, chairman; T. C.
Hsi.

An election held resulted in chlioos-
ing Mr. Turpin Hsi as assistant edi-
tor and Mr. L. W. Snow as business
representative for the Publication As-
sociation of the Cosmopolitan Club.
Arrangements for next term's enter-
tainmlents were discussed, and tile
following were decided upon: A pub-
lic entertainment, a latin-American
night and a European night. The
date for the election of new officers
was set for the second week in May
It wvas decided that a club picture
should be taken, but thile exact time
will be announced later. Members
who have not yet paid their dues are
requested to do so as soon as possible
so that the Technique insertion can
be arranged for.

Mr. Talbot of the T. C. A. then
talked about tile success of tile
Northifield Conference. He said that
many studenits froin other colleges
wvere tilere, but that only a few at-
tendled from Tech. Everyone was
urged to attenud these ,meetings if
possille.

ARCHITECTS TO WORK

Saturday Will See Twelve Hours
Continuous Study

The fourth aud fifth year architects
expect to spenid a little of life's pleas-
ure oil Saturday of the present week
when the preliminary competition for
the famous Paris Prize takes place.
from nine in the morning until nine
inll the evening.

Thlere will be twelve hours of
tearing tracing paper, daubing much
paint and(l thile breaking of niany peln-
cil points. This matters little. hlow-
ever, for the spirit of the day is
always to preselit in the best possiblc
way the solution -which each manl has
worked out for himself in the few
hours assigned. No one knows unitil
Saturday morning what the prolblem
wvill be. but tilhe principal "hunch-
getters" ef tile department are spread-
inig the w-ord. "Study your orders of
architecture."

Thle compl)etition is open to any
drauglhtsman under twenty-sevel,
years old in tile United States, and
tile winner receives two years and a
half in the Ecole des Beaux Arts at
Paris with $1,000 a year for his living
expenses. It is one of the most cov-
eted prizes in the United States, for
the competition is so open and so
general in every way that the wininer
must rise head and shoulders over a
large army of fellow competitors.

BISHOP LAWRENCE TO
BE T. C. A. SPEAKEI

He Will Talk on "Reserve
At Last Meeting

The Term

Power'

At 1.30 today in the Union the
Right Reverend William Lawrence,
the Episcopal Bishop of the Massa-
chusetts diocese, will talk ol "Re-
serve Power." The subject is one
which should interest everyone, adll(]
this fact, together with the promi-
nenice of the speaker, should turn out
one of the largest crowvds of the year.
The Rev. Mr. Lawrence is a promi-
nent worker in civic and social fields
and has published several books oil
these subjects. The imeeting this
afternoon will be the last until after
mid-year's.

WIRELESS CLUB MEETING

Important Business Transacted-
Election Of New Officers.

The WVireless Club met yesterday
to elect unew members, to act onl the
tendered resignation of President
Borden and to elect officers for the
coming year.

The President told tile new mIem-
bers of thile object of the Club, allnd
lie said that in future the meetilngs
wouldl be held onice at month, at eacht,
one of which there will be a talk by
one of the liemul)ers or l)y an out-
sider.

Acting-President Borden's resigna-
tionl wvas accelpted and the following
new officers elected:

I 'resident. A. R. Morton; \Vice-
President, D. R. Husted; Secretary.
R. E. Curtis; Treasurer, H. \V. Lami-
soIl.

Methods were then discussed as to
tile best mieans of improving the club
and apparatus.

Tile President announced that ar
rangenients are being made for :t

lmeeting of tile coml)ined Harvard.
Tufts and Technology \\ireless (,lubs
at which l'rofessor Comstock has of-
fered to speak.

JUNIOR CLASS PICTURE

A\t one o'clock next Tuesday the
entire Junior class will assemble onl
thile stepls of Rogers Building to have
its lpicture taken.

The licture of the Junior class ofli-
cers which was to have been taken last
lPriday has been postpole(l illdefi-
nitely.

MUSICAL CLUBS

There will be a regular meeting of
the Comlrinied Musical Clubs Associa-
tion next Tuesday at 5 P. M.. in or-
der to elect a vice-president and a sec-
retary. The regulai rehearsals of the
Glee and Banjo Clubs which colie at
this hour will be postponed while the
meeting lasts. The meeting will not
be a long one, however, and imemibers
should colie prepared for the re-
hearsal.

WEATHER

For Boston and vicinity: Fair and
warmer; prevailing westerly winds.

JOHN RITCHIE, JR., IS
MANY-MINDED EXPERT

Has Won Distinction in Astronomy,
Chronology And Other Important

Fields Of Learning

Thlere are few men inl the world
vwho have done as much work, and

have done it in as quiet and unob-
trusive a way as John Ritchie, Jr.,
who is connected with the Institute.
His vocation is the translation of sci-
entific discoveries and investigations
into l)opular language. His avoca-
tions are Astronomy, Chronology,
Geology and Music. In all of these,
however, the object lie has had con-
tinually in view is to make these stil)-
jects of popular interest. His work
has miade him perfectly happy, so
happy, in fact, that, in his own words,
lie has had time neither to "make
money" or to "be a success."

Mr. Ritchie began, when a school-
boy, to collect shells.- He has made
a long andt extensive study of theni
and is today one of the world's au-
thorities on the subject. When he
was a young man lie made a trip to
Europe, traveling fromr one end of
the Continent to the other. In Swit-
_erland lie was one of the first twenty
:o climlb the Jungfrau. He explored
hlie Italialt foothills with one or two

:onipanlions at a time when these
-egions were infested with bandits.
During all this time lie was studying
ilnd making notes.

But Mr. Ritchie's energy could not
oe confined and, upur, making the
acquaintance of two Technology stu-
dents, who later became prominent at
the Institute, with them studied
geology extensively. Shortly after
this time hlie became tremendously
active and seems to have done im-
portant work in a dozen different
lines at once.

Thle work of which Mr. Ritchie is
most lproud is the invention of the
present method of distributing
astroonomical news. In 1881, when an
astronomer wouldl discover a coniet,
he would make extensive studies of
it and then pul)lish an article in some
German pamlphlet telling the other
astronomers what they had missed.
MAr. Ritcliie thought that this was an
niinecessary wasting of a lperfectly
good coniet, so lie and Dr. Chandler
got together and invented a method
by which astronomers all over the
world could be told where to look

(Continued on page 4)

CALENDAR

Thursday, January 8, 1914.
1.00-Soph Football Picture-3

Park Street, Notman's.
1.30-T. C. A. Talk-Unioui-"Re-

serve Power." Bislh1o Lawrence.
4 .00-Preliminary Trials 440 Yards

Dash, for Interclass Mlect-Gym.

Friday, January 9, 1914.
4.00-Rifle and Pistol Club Prac-

tice-First Corps Cadets Armory,
Columblls Avenue.

4.30--Major' Cole Speaks Before
C. E. Society--Union.

7.30--Indoor Interclass Meet.

Saturday, January 10, 1914.
7.00-Alumni l)inner-Hotel Som-

erset.
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The cc.nmuniication in this issue
opposing the printing of the frater-
nity pictures in Technique is an ex-
tremnely thorough presentation of that
side of the case. For purposes of
comparison we hope shortly to pre-
sent the views of the Technique
Board on the question.

Our statement as to the lnumber of
fraternities that favor the project wa-
not accurate; a majority have agreed
to come in if the rest will, but senti-
ment regarding its advisability is
about evenly divided. The views of
representative Institute men which we
have been able to obtain are conflict-
ing, but mostly favorable.

It is a good objection that many
prominent men would be omitted
fromnt these pictures, but this is ufi-
avoidable as it is impossible to clas-
sify exactly in this respect. Certain
it is that prominence is not a mere
matter of offices held, Pictures of the
officers of the l)rofessional societies,
while an excellent suggestion. need
not exclude the matter under discus-
sion, and has, so far as we see, no
bearing upon it.

We mentioned yesterday that any
friction that might arise between fra-
ternity and non-fraternity men would
-be particularly disastrous to the In-
stitute, but we see no reason to fear
this. The listing of names on the in-
serts has never been regarded as a
"difference"; wve do not see why the
pictures should be any more so. Any
connection between anti-fraternity
feeling and the pictures in other col-

All the men who are entered in the
440 yard run of tomorrow's meet
should be on hand at 5.15 this after-
noon to run in the elimination races.

Twrenty-seven men took the 780
yard trials yesterday. The times
made were poor, being considerably
slower than those made last year.
The time made by the fourth man of
last year's team was equaled by bonly
one man yesterday. There are, how-
ever, several men who did not make
the trials, among them C. T. Gue-
thing, J. J. Donnelly and Charlie Fox.
Moreover, last year's trials were run
two weeks later in the season. Given
two weeks' more practice faster times
may be expected which should equal
if not better the records of last year.
The finals for the relay teams will be
held onl January 22.

Wilson, O'Hara and Wilkins ran
six laps in thirteen per, yesterday.
When the pistol rang out Wilson
thought he had two-twventy before him
and, had to work hard to hold him-
self in.

Rumors that Penn will meet
Georgetown in the two-mile relay
race at the B. A. A. games were pub-
lislhed in the daily papers yesterday.
Tech can certainly give Penn a bet-
ter rub than Georgetown.

N. S. Taber. Brown, class of '13,
and now at Oxford. won second place
in a 7 1-2 mile cross-country race be-
tween Oxford and Cambridge. De-
spite the fact that Oxford got first
also, G. M. Sproules winning in 41:55,
Cambridge won the team honors.

BOSTON OPERA

(Continued from page 1)
attributed to the extraordinary worth
of the two artists who take the lead-
vg roles-iMme. D'Alvarez as Dalila,

and Mr. Ferrari-Fontana as Samson.
They have both scored heavily at the
previous performances of the opera,
and are the ideal exponents of the
roles. MM. Danges, Ludikar, and
Mardones will be heard as before in
the parts, respectively, of the High
Priest, the Old Hebrew, and Abime-
lech Mr. Andre-Caplet will conduct.

The offering at the usual scale of
popular prices on Saturday night will
be Verdi's "Rigoletto," with Evelyn
Scotney in the role of Gilda. Vin-
cenzo Tanlongo will be the Duke, Ra-
mon Blanchart the Rigoletto, and Mr.
Mardones the Sparafucile. The per-
formance will be directed by Mr.
Schiavoni

lege annuals seems rather far-fetched.
We think this condition, in the few
places where it exists, is caused by a
wrong attitude adopted by the frater-
nities in activities, class politics, etc..
which at the Institute is practically
unknown.

So far from seeming undemocratic,
this change appears to us a move to-
ward coming out into the open, away
from the secrecy so prevalent in the
past. On the Technique Board, and
so far as we have been able to inquire
outside, the prominent non-fraternity
men are the strongest advocates of
the project.

We have here, for the sake of ar-
gument with our communicant,
adopted a partisan attitude, for we
can add nothing to his presentation
of the negative side of the case.

Esiablished 1849

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
400 Washington Street

Boston

Manufacture in workshops on the premises and offer
for immediate use

Clothes for College Men
Attention is called to an importation from London of
Overcoats in ultra styles- very desirable-made
specially to our order.

Stetson Hat Department
Fine Furnishing Goods

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
400 Washington Street

Tables For Steel Detailing
And Designing

By J. A. AUBINGER. C. E.. A. B. CO. ENG'R.'
These Tables are for the draftsman and designer of steel structures compiled from the

AMERICAN BRIDGE CO.'S Green Book of Standards, with new added material. It is
just the book for the detailer, designer. architect. engineer and steel company, and will
save the user time, expense and worry and would soon pay for itself in any drafting room.

Bound in a Black. Flexible Leather. Loose Leaf Book. It is fully indexed ("Angles" is
found under "A"; Beams," under "B": etE.) and thus any table or diagram is readily
turned to (the draftsman's chief point).

Price in Black Leather Binder, Indexed, $7.00 Net
Price in Red Leather Binder, Indexed, $6.00 Net
Price Per Set Unbound Plates (175), No Index, $5.00

Special Price to Students

W. T. HUNT, Jr., Structural Books, 150 Nassau St., N. Y

McMORROW
College Shoes for College Men

238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

OPPOSITE THOMPSON'S SPA

Go to METCALF'S
FOR YOUR

Medicine, Toilet Articles, Soda,
Candy and Tobacco

Prescription Druggists since 1837

CLARENDON AND BOYLSTON STREETS
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GET YOUR BOOKS AT

The Old Corner Book Store, Inc.
27 AND 29 BROMFIELD STREET

BOSTON
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BOARD AND ROOMS
221 Newbury St. One very large
room suitable for three students.
Rates with board $9 per week for
each man for three, $10 per week
for each man for two.

All Goods Required
by Students at

Maclachlan's
502 Boylston Street

Drawing Instruments and Materials
Fountain Pens Text Books

Hotel Plaza
Columbus Ave.

Rathskellar
Special dishes served for two at moder-
ate prices. For banquets large or small
see Mr. Hyamni

"A little out of the way
but it pays to walk."

GET YOUR BREAKFAST AT

The Tech Union
42 Trinity Place

Half a'Grape Fruit served with a 15c.
Breakfast.

How do we do it?

Come and see

Windsor Cafe
78 Huntington Ave.
The most attractive cafe in the

Back Bay section

The best of everything

Splendid service
Reasonable prices

Our special 40c and 50c luncheons
are very popular

Music evenings and Sunday afternoons

Who Does Your
Typewriting and

Stenographic Work?
Try

W. P. Watson
THE (upper) tECH OFFICE

"The lowest price consistent with
the best work"

COMMUNICATION

To Editor-in-Chief of THE TECH:
Dear Sir-In today's issue of THE

TECH I note your editorial on the
insertion of fraternity pictures in
Technique, and wish to take excep-
tion to some of the statements, as
well as to present the arguments
against the insertion of these pic-
tures.

You state that most of the fraterni-
ty men have taken favorable action
on the matter. It may interest you
to know that I have in my possession
letters from seven of the fraternities
definitely opposing the insertion of
these pictures. In addition there is
my own chapter and three others
known to be opposed, while several
others seem to have gone in because
they believed it to be the way the
crowd was going. It seems that a
clear majority of the fraternities are
against the scheme.

The idea that the pictures of the
prominent men would be obtained
may or may not be true, at any rate
some very excellent men would be
missed; but when you consider that
pictures of all the athletic teams, the
Institute Committee, the class officers,
the A. A., and numerous other groups
now appear in the book, you will re-
alize that most of the prominent men
have been taken care of, regardless of
whether or not they belong to a fra-
ternity. If more pictures, or some
new feature is needed, why not have
the pictures of the officers of the pro-
fessional societies. These men are
truly representative of the Institute's
best men and have earned the right
to have their pictures in Technique.

You state that most of the frater-
nity men buy Technique. Even ad-
mitting that the book would have a
greater value to the fraternity men,
the effect on the whole school would
still be the main question, and any
small amount of friction caused by
this move would more than overbal-
ance the gain to these men. The
whole thing comes down to the tact 
that it is erecting--knowingly-an-
other and completely unnecessary
difference between fraternity and non-
fraternity men.

You also state that most of the
other college annuals do publish
these pictures. Let me remind you
that the fraternities at most of the
other colleges find it necessary to
fight arlti-fraternity feeling, and in
some western states it' has even come
down to a fight for existence in the
state legislatures. The objection al-
ways comes on the same ground.
The whole basis of argunment is that
the fraternities are not democratic,
Will this proposed step at Tech be
towards or away from democracy. In Cr
answer to this question lies the trou-
ble with Technique's plan.

Very trul:
Chas. WX¥. Loomis.

Jan. 7, 1914. .X

STORKE ENGAGED

At a luncheon given by Miss Editlh
A. Munch, of Arlington, yesterday,
her engagement to Harold G. Storke
'14, perhaps better known at the In-
stitute as "Pete Storke," was an-
nounced. Miss Munch is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Munch, also
of Arlington.

Jimmy Power of the B. A. A.,
broke the half-mile record of New
Zealand, finishing in 1:58.

Taken from Union on January 7-
a brown overcoat. Please return to 6
THE TECH Office-no questions
asked. i 

" Keeplng in Front"
You fellows know what that means I
We've been very successful in this
regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By
the way, these cigarettes were first
sold in the college towns-and you
agreed with us that they were good.
Then we put out for the big race,
to make Fatimas of nation-wide rep-
utation, and today more are sold than
any other cigarette in this country.
No purer, or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in Fatimas.
We purposely put them in a plain
inexpensive wrapper-in this way
we can afford quality tobacco, and
twenty of the smokes for 15 cents.
Now your college crew is of utmost
importance to you -so is a good
cigarette, and it's your aim in life
to keep Fatimas in the lead-right
up to their good quality-right up
to where you first found them, and
will always find them.
Success fellows! You started this
cigarette on its successful career-
and you pull a strong oar all over
this country.

CIGARETTES

20 for 15¢

'Dis tinctiviry rdividu"

BACK BAY BRANCH

State Street Trust Co.
130 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, BOSTON

Safe .Deposit Vaults

redits interest monthly on accounts of $300 and over

-z § MAIN OFFICE, 33 STATE STREET'

fi~ambbtsi
Gloves and SticiB

Canes with cigar lighter (within) . . . $3.00
Canes with silk umbrella (within) . . 5.00
Canes folding for the traveler . , 4.00 and 5.00
Midget silk umbrellas . . . . 3.50 and 5.00
Superb NECKTIES from 50c to $3.00

Washington 8t
Cor. of Boylston TWO STORES n659 Washington St.659 Under the Gaiety Theatre

For over sixty years
America's Leading

Florist

THOMAS F. GALVIN Ino.
Established 1847

FLOWERS
BOSTON NEW YORK

126 Tremont St. 561 Fifth Ave.
799 Boylston St. Forty sixth St.
Copley Plaza Hotel
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Boston Opera House
FRIDAY, 8 to 11.13.

OF THE MADONNA.
D'Alvarez, Ferrari-Foutana.
Cond.. Moranzoni.

JEWELS
Edvina,

Marcoux,

SATURDAY, 2 to 4.43. L.L'ClA.
Tetrazzini. Hieyman. Tanlongo. For-
nari. Cond.. 'Moranrzoni.

SATURDAY EVEN-ING. 8 to 11
FAUST. Beriza. Swartz-Morse. Laf-
fitte, \Wrouski. Gr;nttd. Everett. ever-
oni. Cond., Dubois.

AT THE

THEATRES
TREMONT THEATRE

tvgs. 8. Mats. Wed & Sat. at Z

TANTE

HOLLIS ST. THEATRE
Evgs. & Mats- Wed & Sat. at 2.

DONALD BRIAN

Marriage Market

PARK THEATR
Er. 8&10. Mats. Wed & Sat. 2.10

THE CLEVER WOMAN
Prices 1.50. 1.00, 75c. 5Sc, 2Sc

BOSTON THEATRE 
Bvg at & Mats. Wed. & Sat at 21

THE WHIP 
Prices 25c to l.50 

COLONIAL THEATRE
Nibts at 8 Mats. Wed. & S& at 2

Oh! Oh! Delphine

PLYMOUTH THEATRE

NEW TECHNOLOGY FACTS
GIVEN TO BUILDERS

Interesting Details Regarding The
Construction Of New

Buildings.

These arc sonte of the fa:tcts from
the descriptionl of the New 'Technol-
ogy. "the \\Whtte City by the Charles."
|givetn by Mr. John Ritchie. jr. at the
Katfee Klatch of the Master Build-
ers' Association of Boston, January
2. 1914.

LThe area off the entire lot ts fifty
|acres and the educational building.
w ill occupy twelve acres, the e'xtent
o nr Onlo tior being about three acres.
tubic contents of buildings. about fif-

te:tl mitllion cttubic feet. Exca-atiotts
have amottuntedt to dtate to 30,000
yards. which has beent ttsedl for fillint,

tand 40.00) yards have beett brought
to the lot front the subwvay excava-
totttS.

There wvill be eight tndepenktent
construction gantigs, each wvith its ad-
Itinistratton. engiters. wvorkment,
trestles alnd pits. runt and cotcrete
towers. Ea.ch has its own headquar-
tcrs. stock house. telephone anri

I equriptttnt. There are to be frequetlt
reutlar meetings of the headtls of di-
vtisiotts.
} There are fi e railwvay tracks and a
short spur. in all 7.000 feet tin length.
with 720 feet of trestle, B. & A.
stanidard. tolcther with the Stone &
\\'ebster locontotive tront the Keo-
kuk d(arm.

The fire protection systemt includes
2.000 feet of mt'aint wit-h 13 hydrants
equipped each with 1t00 eet of hose
andl nozzle. There are 25 other out-
lets for the bultittng putrposes. There
are se.eral miles of ixtre tor current
and telephone.

There are iit stock at the ptz semit
ilonettnt aboutt 3.000 piles ont the
.routnd-with 1.000 already- driven--

2.000 barr-tls of cetent. 1,t)40 tons of
|reinforcttg steel and 1.3.).(000 feet of
ttlumber ,t[t i300,000 feet ntore on the
wUy. A\ large sawitlll bas been
erected with half a dozen saws anid
other machintes.

The Conutldations are excellent, the
ground being above an old spit of
gravel, with none of the peat there
that is to be found in the ttnetighbor-
hood. Tests have been made wNvith
spruce andi oak piles and with tw|
types of cotncrete piles. The spruce
piles itn tests of si:ngtle piles have stoodt
thirty tons.

A\ ittle of wirt'e fence encloses the
lot that is reserved for ittnitediat:
buildingt operations.

Don't forget the address!
I We make a special effort to win the

lE~vgs. 8.15. Mats. Thurs. & Sat. 2.151 esteem ot Teeh men.

UNDER COVER

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Evgs. 8.10. Mats. Wed. and Sat. at 2

LITTLE WOMEN

SHUBERT THEATRE
Evgs. 8. Mats. Fri. and Sat. at 2.

rhe Passing Show of 1913

CASTLE SQ. THEATRE

Copley Square Pharmacy
E- G. Ilosom. Prop.

kluntMgzou evenue Boston

DO NOT FAIL
to see us about your

I CLASS & FRAT PIPES

We Carry the

I BBB, GBD, Comoy, SSS, etc.

Pipes in all Styles

Daily at 210 and 8.10 Schryver's Segar Store
"Mrs. wg s of 1t Cabgsm Path" 1 44 School Street, Boston

GIFT TO TECH UNION

Mr. Edgar M. Berliner DQonates New
Records For Victrola

Mentiton was tmdatv it THE1 TECH
sone tinme ago of a gift to the Union
of tifteen new records for the Vic-
trola. The naume of the donor. Mr.
Edgar M. Berliner '06, and the list of
records is now made public. The
complete list is as follows:

Celeste Aida, Caruso; Humoresque,
Elmnan; Rigoletto Quartette, Caruso.
Abbot, Homer axtd Scotti; Aida Se-
ltctionts. Band; Attila Grand Trio.
Band: Dream Pictures. Baud: Pompp
and Circumstance March, Band; Med-
itation fromt "Thais." Kreisler; Ca-
price Viennois. Kreisler: "A. Wee
)eoch anid Doris." Lauder: Barber

oi Seville. Rutffo; \Valse Brilliaute
(Chopini). Paderewsvki; Romeo and
Juliet Valse, Eames; Minuet in (3,
Elan; ('Calf of tGold (Faust). Hlan-
cntt; Fourth Regimenttal March.
Band; Sardotnia March, Band: 1)evits'
March. Band; S;oldier's Chorus

t t'attst). Band.

JOHN RITCHIE, JR.

k(t ontinucd fromt page 1)
tor the ceetestial viitor. Their inven-
tiotn \orked so admnirably that the
Smithsonitat Institute of \Washingtotn
gave them the work of the offtlcial
Iastruonomicatl news distribution. Hie
has been taie an assistant in the
Harvard observatory.

During allt his astronomical work.
Mr. Ritchie had not forgotten the
joys t tuouttcain elitubittng, and about
this titne became a m butber of the
.\.ppalachiaUR Mountain Club. Since
that time this club has blet essen-
tially an active organization. Today
the clutb has a metmbership of two
thousand.

But computing the muotions of corn
ets. studying shells. dointg geologica!
work and climbittg mtuountains at-
towed Mr Ritchie so much spare time
thatt hte decided to turn serious attetn-
tion to music. Hie equipped the
draxi.:g roont of the old Ritchie hottie
ont \\ arren street with three grand pi-
anos atne later with a three-manual
organ which he designed and put to-
I ether himsel. Music students were
invited here in groups and a compre-
hensive Ltbrarv placed at their dis-
posal.

Mr. Ritchie has also done niany
other things. For two years he was
onte o tLhe health comtmtissioners of
BostoCn ant conitpelled the milk dealers
to deliver mtilk in glass bottles. He
thas studied langtages and uses three
or four in his daily- work. And with
ialt this, whett the is charged with hav-
ing lived most energetically he
chuckles contentedly and says he ha-
"just lived fror the fun of it."

The Orftinal
TECH BARBER SHOP

585 Boylston Street
Copley Square

Bootblack Second ilooe

ATLANTIC
PRINTING
COMPANY

ENGRAVERS
PRINTERS
BOOKBINDERS

'Phone 4960 Oxford

179 South St., Boston
Prnters oJ" Ihae 7echr"

Trinity Court
Bowling Alleys
7'ECH BOWLING HEADQUARTERS

Established 1898. Opposite the Union

Two minutes walk from all Tech Build-
ings. Unexcelled facilities; the most
fastidious Bowler can enjoy this fasci-
nating and healthful pastime.

Alleys reserved and screened for private
parties.

Come in and enjoy a little fun and exez
cise between periods.

STUDENTS' CAST-OFF CLOTHING
and other personal effeets bought by

KEEZER
360 Col--Abu* Avenue

Nlear Dartmouth St.
Hiihest prices paid for same.

Tremont 9113 Phone., Writo or Call
Open Evenings to 9 o'clock

THE CHOCOLATES
THAT ARE DIFFERENT
For Sale at the Union

SOMETHING NEW
CONTINUALLY
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Barber Shops
AT THE

Copley Plaza
Boston, Mass.
AND THE

Plaza
New York

Are under management of

Carl A. Zahn

homelike, first-class hots,
proud of New England
Lraditlons dating from
Gen. Warren. pet
newly furnlhed 
with eyrel
comfort r
C3jmen*- Long
lence s dtstance

phoneand
Y hot and cold

4$ waterin every
room. Kept con-

stantly clean by our
I~i.I w vacuum plant. Rooms

tj.OO a day andup.
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BISHOP WM. LAWRENCE
ON RESERVE POWER

'"Take Your Holiday With Your
Part Of Bishop's Advice

In T. C. A. Talk.

Jolb
j !

Neglect of the factor of siftety or
tailure to calculate for peak load is a
·mistake in chariacttr its well as engil,:
Ituildting, tacco'rlintg to Bisholio Itw-
rence. 'The B-ishol p splkt' for twenty
mlinutes 3esterrday inmon at the regul'
I!;' 'F. C. A. gatheriluy. and ill some
apt analogies Imade tile subject of
"Reserve lower" a very live one.

Scientific trainling, said the Ilisholip,
eilldS to lead olie to t le assullptionll
that it is sullieient. whlen a design I:ti,
unet tile reqliremtllents ,f aill estilllttced
load, or, ill its hul iati apiliiet'tio i ,
whlien oeC's stre ngth is just made
eCtlilal to a prestriblet'l itask. Hlhow the
presence of resterve lower' strengt ih-
ells conitidencc and hlio\\, our faith 1.4
shaken in anything lacking it, wai;
Imatile real by a compatrisen to itle
oevanl liner. The big ship inspires
lr ot'onfidencce ais it steluns over the

cahlm sea because we kncow that it wvas
a reseri've for thle stormiii which would
(dash to pieces the vessel \withio(llt thai
extra power.

lliysical relserve power, colitinued
the B ishop, is of pI'lie importanec.
\Ve mlust have the consciousness that
we are a bit stronger tlhan outr work.
Such a fefling can only come fromn :
fundiil of reserve power built Ul) by1
conlstant care for recrealtionll and ex-
ercise. 'IThe slca:ker cited thile case of
Joe Chamblnlerlain as all examlple of
one wvho failed to recoguize' t his
truthi. 'Tle falnous British politician,

'who has jttsl resigned fromnt parlia..
simot, boasted twelve years ago th;at
lie had never taken exercise or recre-
ation of any kind. The man then ill
tile Iheigiht of his iitnllecice is today 
completely broken in healthi and tin-
able to speak.

The foolishness of siuchlt a boast andl
the greater wistlomn of talking thoughtt
tor this physical reserve power was ex-
emplifi ed in thile persoll of Dr. Weir (
Mitchell. to whom Bishop lawvrence

(Continued onil page 4)

SOPH PIPES

Alhiough the sale of class pipes
\'as extelnded over last Tuesday ihut
twenty-five orders were received, all
of which were for the "Official." Such 
ait small nuIlUmbler of orders from a i class 
of over three hundred shows very
poor spirit, according to Chairman
U'hlinger's opinion. As the pipes wil! 1
be ready the week after mid-year's 1:
those who still wish pipes should not '
delay seeing Ulinger or ordering dli- '
rect of Schreiver.

SHOW PUBLICITY CUTS

The first cut in the coml)ctition for S
assistant publicity manager will be
madle next Monday afternoon. The
second and final cut will be made
next Friday afternoon, when the man ii
will be chosen. The candidates met a
with Manager Lucas yesterday after- s
noon and talked over titles for the ca
Show Book. h

The competition for the show post- T
er will open soon, probably before U
vacation. ad

Itt)S'TON, MASS., lI"'I{11AV, J.\NU.,\!RV 9, 1914.

ADVISORY COUNCIL
AWARDS INSIGNIA

New Insignia For Men Winning a
"'T" More Than Once-Awards

Of "cTc" Given.

At the last meeting (ef tile .dvis-
ecry Conllcil on Atlleties thile follow-
ilig i nitei were awarded cTe's for theiri
woerk in thIe A\nnnual I"all i landica; )
crtess-eemntry run it WVaketield this
year ill reaking thle feocur fastest times:
P. A . Ctlri cr '14, :\. F. I 'easlee '14,
L,. . liest '15 and M . C. Ilro'k '17.·

:At tit mleet ing considersalcle di.-
'clisSi{t e tulik plaL'tle ctlitcertlilg tlhi'

aw.ar1ding e)e a(ld;tioemal illsig nia to,

ltlell witw\\'e ill their "' ...' ' more t hat
(tlet'. It Vas tinally v(etdel thatl sete
fe,,rl lee aelopeeld. ht just what it will
lee its yet has n ()let Ieti defllitely cii-
cidedi 11(. II alll r ) prioatbilitly it w'"
lec i star over the t center of the T if
the tlie l witls it twice: if tihreel tilc.
alnti lh r star t w'ill be Ila;t'ed ()IlItlc
right side, atll if feei r ti.tll still ad-
otiher em the' left side. 'T'his illsigtilil
willtl lot t' awatrledl tee the l'ile It

lets. they are in their thirid er for'\iI
yeatilq. Nee I'l'elshi'll t, e I S e' e . e)]lIIeet.
wV'ill II e allce tel g't thi s insigilila l I
thIellgh they tilly ,w'lil their ' Itllrre
hlan oPeC. No Inell whlo have Well
their 'I' Tlln0rc Ihalt once' will be al-
hewed tile extira insigniat IItle-;s they
repeat again after tIle date this de-
cish wetI t illt to 't'ct , at. l 1. 1914.

FINANCE COMMITTEE

Met In Union And Discussed Matters
Of Interest.

Tilhe I " I Mn I 0)iIaIIe it t eite hehl :t
meeting ill tile 1.Iniou last evening
tand reports ftroni all activities, except

tlie Cadiet Officers .Association, were
received. A: commi ittee was aippcointec
to detvise it Inlethod f shlorten tiiig tIlt'
rotiti'e ef Imtsiness. It was decided
to get printed instructions for the
illin cg otit of report iatksk. The
question of trial balance sheets wa,
discussed and attention was al.ts
called to tie keelping if tile ledger.

SOPH GOVERNING BOARD
a

Thiere will ibe t lilaeting of the
So)holore m ;evern ing Ioardl tdlay 
it one o'clock ill 21 Rogers. Fhe re-
port of tile )inner C1mlmittce will hcr
-ivetI. The 'lectien of thle baselial c
liallager for this year will al.o le -

leld at this time. There is a possi- Y
lility of the elction coilmlttece of the e
['echnllique Electoral Board heilIIl,
erougllt tip for discussion.

STUDENT TABULAR VIEWS I

Students To Make Out Three Tabular
View Cards.

A change has been made in the reg- i
stration system and will take effect a
fter the mid-year's vacation. Each
ttudent will file three tabular view ci
ards instead of the usual two, statinlg a:
is section and his hours of work. A
'le third card is to he placed ill the 0
Jniol, and will take the place of the cc
ddress cards now in use. cl

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT
BROWN MEET EXPECTE D

IC

S
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5

I

I

c(III
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Many 'ickets Have Been Sold-
Price May Be Lowered For

Harvard Meet.

'T'hie \vreslieig ~t'lt te;tl i, Ito Iic
held Satturday iii1ttt with hr'owie bid.
fair Ito have a large ;tltcht'ldice is :
srplrisinllly largoe Imitllln.r Of tictket:
have It''eii s(,1d. Slpecia:tl :a'rra: gllletllt
have']c Icll;een Ii' ile[ () accllllllelati' ;
hi1., crw',vl, see that t 'rc is still reooel
flr' )t'IIlert Slpeicteters. .\ e lilaII W

e'evt'r ims bet'l proviecd fe ill' ' WIsrest

ling tItill antdl will ice tusetd for tile
tirst Iillie' --II Salturlday. Thle pictnrt
eef I le ' tt',llll W1a takei vestve'r(eit¥ ;itll
w\ill lee I-rI ill Itemerrlev's isset witl
ithe llncullp whIichI n1ILccts llr~,w1.

Tl'h inatlagi-j4Cll. w11 wt ll'h':lW' to
tI'1111 tile' mILct witih Iliryal ;aIt as rta-
semaellille alice a s they Cat. I f tlhe
c''ewd ltn ns out well atnd suplprts the
tloam tlhis week tltc pricc ef iic tlick-
't,; te) Ile lilaryard Iile''l will rldtablh y

ui' il'clty-fivc c' lIS. Tlt ile Illlllage
liltlit fe't'ls Ihat they willd Iratth.r
leaVc :t C'rvid cef four li'htllrh'eid att
lIwcnty'-fi~v clt,; ut Hlhlt ; smalle.r
t'r'eweIi at lifly cenlts whicI wa,; tle'
ptrict' )ripmillly planllecd. 'I'lley edeo Iel
dIcsire tl IIlktl.ke tile y till the Iieets,
bit lit err ,y toI ireltk 'vc l it' tichcy call
gttt 1i gct(I c're ewlV( eill Iee .11)por't

tI It'- I I.
1 ll' [!arvtr n tile r.;(t s It ltel

Ioiutts wiill Ie arraiged, atd if hcp,si-
bi' tw'clvc. 'lee t(hst earticipatin g ill
the ntl et, Iledals wvill , le ivel sonic t-
wiat silihtr ie ti e te',c gvVcti hast ycar.

MAJOR COLE TO SPEAK

Will Address C. E. Society This

Afternoon In 11 B.

Thiis aftelrtee)t at 4..30) Ii 11 1;, aild
111t il the Uiniet, a', \\;., first all-
lnoict, , Mtajer ('ecle will address the
Civil tl.n'inecring SeecictyoI thesulb-
iect of "l{apid Fire Surveying," a
systcm inlvt'ented icy thie .Mtjer hlim-l
.el f, a le i th aid of wheiicih large
ilrcLS C;tll te mallppeed in it compara-
t1ve1el' ,lert time. The schemie is
IlI V nl\Ct sally ellaic)yted ill the
crmy, wicere cuick and accurate wi)rk
s imperative. Major Cole has a large
thld interestingg collection of military
maps in',I' ill tiis nitamer, and will
exihibit tiht'emi to the Society.

Besides ibt'ing the originator o-f thi:
useful system, the Major has been a
:cllaicorator iti a numher of books ccci
clilitLarv Science. and has seen many
'ears cif active service ill the Engin-
eering Corps of the United State:
\krmy. He served in the war acgaili!t
Spainl, and in the Philippines. \Vest
l'oint is his Alma Mater, thioughi ie
lso attended the Officers School at
:irt i.eavenworth. Kansas.

RIFLE CLUB

There will h1e no rifle p)ractice thiI
fternootn, owing to the fact that tl,e
rioty r :..ige has been reserved. The,
ext shoot is to be held next Tlue-
ay, wh'lien the Rifle Team will bhtxc
s its opponent the North Georgia
kgricultural College. This is the >ec-
tid of Tech's matches in the inter-
uoilegiate shoot. Wednesday the
!ub hold the usual practice.

I'RI C, 'TI'V() (:ENTS

ANNUAL INTERCLASS
TRACK MEET TONIGIHT

Seniors Expected To Take First
Place, With Juniors a

Close Second.

'!' h ~ ~ iII ,.~cimaIc tnut in~tcrclts.,
tratck Illcl will bce hvhd il fih, ¢;ynl at
7.30. The tit'st event will start iprompt -

!y at Il;hat tilll' and IIlc e'itire list o)f
e'vellts will Ice titn clf as ratpeily :as.
Icessil hc, S, s Illat Ihlt Illel e';cl get
awavy Iby tillc o'c'lo:k.

Th'l'ec cliiii;ttli, Itial.s for ilie' 440-
yard dash wcrce hiell ycesec'lday after-

I i1 ;lldi thIe fellhewil.' tIt1 llt. ill-
Ilc.l: I, lt. c;'llg, he,,x, ]llif, Nye:.
Dlean ;ll. ll Kinh Iri t tri;tsil'.t ruWVr
t)lf in lhrte hleats atcd wer' close'ly
eeit 'tc'.l', c '',t, c'e'lally ri'l onI e ill
whltichl Nyc ;ail I);D tl I ttl, I )e'ace lil)-
stihing scirccly ;1 fiet ailead ocf JNye,
witl the othliet Icti l'.s: Ibetichind,
'T'oemil (I1le'thtitlg is I(kced I lhllet as ; tite
winceIr , ef Itl' ractc, with FIx ade
I[)e';te ateelll e've'tl feer se'ceotid. 'T'he race

Shituld eiie ()Vc the' feature eve'ttt of ths
v. lnink, owineg toe thl' fastest runciirs

having Ibe-'ti pickcd in thi trials,. If
lily e)f Ile' illndclmt r.'eJrds alre irokcn
tue( (dltlarter will p 0l;l'eIbill y h , teof

t hc'tn.
Curtis tlld Ifluf wIll ice atciclie

;tgain.lt c e:i ,,thc t ;tg.iaili ill the igl
t

hurdles atd ,ic l of thlcse two will
wsithllt ,ule t take first place. These
tWec I1'll art quite (.'etliy teatched,
.se the (titole isc dcotucbtful.

\ViIs ,oI.I, Wiikius, l.oomlis anlt
('Ilara ;,re aminEg the' fastest incln
in the' 3.:-yard dashl and should all

lace. Several heats will probably ibe
rui witc stmi-finals aind finals.

There are oily a few entered in

te ithe rilm. (',,eek, lI c, Nye and
Brock are the only ones that have

igned c tl) as yet. .Las.t year thue mile
was the feattr eve nt. Benson win-
ning with Lee a close second. Ben-

son is not runnJlig at present ntand hth e
contest scenms to lie i'etveen Lee,
Cook atiel Nye.

lit the half Imile there ceres to be
a lack of fast nien. C. T. Guething
and Donnelly, who were looked upon
as the two fastest Inen in this event,
are not running tonight and the fileI
St"'i:, te) be (epeli to anyone. Peaslee.
who did not qualify in the quarter,
will proialbly eniter this event, and
shoutld prove the fastest if Nye doez

(Continiued on p)age 3)

WEATHER

For Bost(,ii andic vicinity: Unsettled,
zenerally fair; light variable winlds.

CALENDAR

Friday, January 9, 1914.
l.0O-Soplh Govern:inl Bcard-21

Rogers.
4 .30---Maior Cole Speaks Before

C. E. Society-l1 Eng. B.
7
.30-I.door Interclass Meet.

Saturday, January 10, 1914.
1.00-1917 Executive C:.'-::-ree

MMeeting-Uniion.
7.00-Alumni Dinnier-Hotel Som-

erset.
8.00-\Vrestling-Tech vs. Brown-
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Editor-J. B. Carr '16

The Civil Engineering Society is
doing the school a favor by extend-
ing a general invitation to Major
Cole's talk this afternoon. Major
Cole is one of the many men about
the Institute who are not content
merely to do their work and draw
their pay but who try to reach out
and help as best they can the men
with whom they come in contact.
His classes in knot-tying, his prize to
the best worker on THE TECH, his
lectures to the professional societies,
as well as his enthusiasm for the reg-
iment, indicate the manner in which
his desire to be of service is finding
expression. Men in Major Cole's po-
sition too often fail to realize the ex-
tent to which they can help the grow-
ing intellects which come under their
tutelage. The Institute is to be con-
gratulated upon posessing one of the
exceptions.

We hope that the student body will
take sufficient interest in the placing
of a student file in the Union to make
it, if the scheme is adopted, complete
and accurate. This innovation will
be of obvious advantage, for the file
in Rogers is often inconvenient to
consult, and is out of reach after
hours, on Sundays and holidays, dur-
ing vacations, etc. With an almost
negligible amount of trouble on the
part of each man, the student body
and student organizations could have
at their disposal a complete file o]
telephone numbers, addresses, sched-
ules, connections with activities, etc.
which would prove of immense value
The list of activities and officers nov

ENGINEERING AND
SCIENTIFIC NOTES

As long ago as 1892 the hypothesis
was proposed to explain the concur-
rence of sun spots and terrestrial
magnetic disturbances that such phe-
nomena might be due to electrical
currents in the sun's atmosphere. Re-
cent experiments have produced
much evidence to confirm this hy-
pothesis.

When two carefully insulated elec-
trodes were placed in a high temper-
ature furnace it was found that, with
an applied potential of a few volta
up to 1400 degrees Centigrade the re-
sistance between the electrodes was
practically infinite, but above that
temperature it fell off rapidly. Thus
we see that, even at atmospheric
pressures, at high temperatures an at-
mosphere has a conductance which
increases with the temperature.

Further experiments proved that
"most substances capable of with-
standing high temperatures emit
electricity when heated strongly," and
that the rate of emission increases
rapidly with the temperature. These
currents are not thermoelectric in
nature but are ionization currents
produced by a steady discharge from
the hot body. Experimental data
show that these particles travel too
slow and have too great a range to
be the electrical "corpuscles" encoun-
tered in electric discharges in vacua.

The magnitude of these currents
can be seen from the data that a car-
bon rod fifteen centimeters long
heated to a high temperature by a
low voltage alternating current
emitted a negative current of 3.5 am-
peres to an insulated and compara-
tively cool carbon cylinder surround-
ing it. The high fusing metals emi!
similar currents and a marked in-
crease in the current strength is no-
ticed as the melting point is reached.

Now authentic figures show the
temperature of the sun to be between
5600 and 6000 degrees. The atmos-
phere of the sun must accordingly be
highly conductive and must also be
filled with a great number of these
charged particles. Therefore, when
a whirlwind storm is set up around
a cool sun spot a circular current of
these particles is produced. Recall-
ing Rowlands experiments which
show that a rapidly revolving charged
body produces a magnetic field, it is
easy to perceive how such a whirl-
ing in the sun's atmosphere might
produce a powerful magnetic field.
Calculations based upon data ob-
tained in these experiments show
that currents of sufficient intensity
might easily be set up which would
account for the magnitude of mag-
netic disturbances experienced on the
earth.

This hypothesis has by no means
been proved and there are many
points ccncerning which our knowl-
edge is very meagre, nevertheless
these experiments have done consid-
erable to showv the plausibility of the
theory.

I
Harvard is soon to have a class in

athletics, under the general supervi-
sion of Paul Withington, the former
football and crew man. Free instruc-
tion in swimming, fencing, boxing
and wrestling will be given to all stu-
dents who enter the class.

Military Science lectures end this
t week for the term.

posted in the Union has already
proved to be a step in the right di-
rection, and should demonstrate the
desirability of making the far more
comprehensive file under considera-
tion.

BACK BAY BRANCH

State Street Trust Co.
130 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, BOSTON

Safe Deposit Vaults

Credits interest monthly on accounts of $300 and over

MAIN OFFICE, 33 STATE STREET

EIMER&AMEND
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

CHEMICALS, CHEMICAL
APPARATUS, MINERALS, ETC.
WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF
LABORATORY SUPPLIES IN THE U. S.

FirstSQuality Supplies Only Prompt Service
Our European connections are such that we are enabled to

offer you the bestoservices for duty free importations
on scientific supplies at the lowest prices.

Analytical Balances and Weights
ONE OF-OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES 

ESTB - 1851
_ -203-211- THIRD-V

-YORW-YRK!S-

STONE & WEBSTER
CHARLES A. STONE, '88 EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88
RUSSELL ROBB, '88 HENRY G. BRADLEE, '91
ELIOT WADSWORTH, '91 DWIGHT P. ROBINSON, '92

JOHN W. HALLOWELL

Securities of Public Service Corporations
Under the Management of our Organization

STONE & WEBSTER
Management Association

General Managers of
Public Service Corporations

STONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Corporation

Constructing Engineers

The American Brass Company
ANSONIA BRASS & COPPER BRANCH

Ansonia, Connecticut

Bare
Dra

Manufacturers of
and Insulated Copper ~Wire and
Iwn Copper Rods, Bars and Stri
rass Sheets, Rods, Wire and Tub

Sole Manufacturers of

"TOBIN BRONZE"
(Trade Mark Registered)

Cable
ps.

Des

BOOKS ATGET YOUR

'The Old Corner Book Store, Inc.
27 AND 29 BROMFIELD STREET
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For over sixty years
America's Leading

Florist

THOMAS - F. GALVIN Ino.
Established 1847

FLOWERS

BOSTON
126 Tremont St.
799 Boylston St.
Copley Plaza Hotel

NEW YORK
561 Fifth Ave.
Forty sixth St.

BOARD AND ROOMS
221 Newbury St. One very large
room suitable for three students.
Rates with board $9 per week for
each man for three, $10 per week
for each man for two.

Old Established Dining Room
33 SAINT BOTOLPH STREIIT

Mrs. H. O. Hanson. Prop.

21 Meal Ticket $4.50 14 Meal Ticket $3,50
7 Dinners - - 2.50 1 unches - - 1.5
Breakfast 30c. Luncheon 35c. Dinner 40c

EROAPWW coa.WAXITMCOEOD St.

Winter Suits and Overcoats
in the

widest range of materials
Garments for all
outdoor Sports

English Haberdashery
Hats Shoes

BOSTON BRANCH

149 Tremont Street

Wright &
Ditson

Fall and Winter
Catalogue
Mailed on
Request

For superior artic.es for all athletic
sports insist upon those bearing the
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark.

Uniforms, Sweaters, Jerseys
for

Foot Ball-Basket Ball-Hockey
All Winter Sports

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO
PROVIDENCE CAIBRIDGE WORCESTER

LOWELL INSTITUTE
LECTURE LAST NIGHT

Mr. -Wallas Speaks In Second
; Sedies On "The Man Behind

The Vote."

Of

At the lecture given last night in
the 'Lowell Institute Course in Hun-
tington Hall, Mr. Wallas, reader of
political economy in the University
of London, gave his second lecture
in the series of "The Man Behind the
Vote."

Mr. Wallas dealt with the instinct
of the man and the intellect of the
man. He contrasted the old idea of
this with the present one that is held
by those who have seriously consid-
ered the matter. The old idea seemed
to be that man was merely an intel-
lectual being, while the animal had
nothing but the animal instinct. The
present idea, he seems to think, is
that man has a large amount of ani-
mal instinct and not as much of the
intellectual as before thought. Man
is animal and his thought is but a
passing shadow in many cases, and
does not influence him to any appre-
ciable extent.

The idea is similar to the Syndi-
calist idea that prevails in so many
parts of Europe and which is some-
what analogous to the socialist idea
of this country. Both ideas he claimed
to be extremes. Man in many
cases shows his animal instinct by
curiosity. The speaker said that he
was somewhat similar in that line to
a dog. When curious, the dog turns
and looks to satisfy his curiosity. The
man does similarly from instinct.

When man to satisfy his desire for
knowledge looks through a telescope
at the stars, he is not showing his
animal instinct, but is showing his
intellectual capacity.

The series of lectures deals with
the more psychological side of the
question "The Man Behind the Vote."
and should prove interesting to those
that desire a little idea of that phase
of the question.

TRACK MEET TONIGHT

(Continued from page 1)
not run this in addition to the quar-
ter.

The shot put seems to be between
Seymour and Winton, with Seymour
the favorite. Teeson, according to
his performances in practice, should
place first in the high jump, with Hall
second. The other places in this event
seem to be open to almost anyone.
Lawrason is the only one in the pole
vault that has shown ability to take
a first. It is not known at present
whether he will enter. Knapp is en-
tered in this event and should take
a place.

Dr. Burton, pastor of the Old
South Clhurch, has been giving an in-
teresting series of Friday night talks,
under the general head of "Personal-
ity."

ITALIAN 
Restaurant
TABLE d' Hote
DINNER 5to 8.30

A LA CARTE
STRICTLY ITALIAN CUISINE

Italian Wines - - Music
Boylston Place

Near Colonial Theatre
Boston, Mass.

ITelephone Oxford 2942

Annual Reduction in
Colored Custom Shirts

From December 26th, 1913, to January 31st, 1914,

we will make our regular $3.50 Colored Custom

Shirts for $2.75, in plain bosom or negligee style

with neckband and one pair of cuffs attached or
separate---in quantities of one-half dozen or more.

Also our $4.00 and $4.50 Colored Shirts, styles
as above for $3.25--- in lots of one-half dozen
or more.

Fit and Quality of Workmanship Guaranteed

C. F. HOVEY & CO.
Boston, Mass.

OldlloCaital t m 6py $,
Capital . . . $6,000,000
Surplus 8,000,000

Equipped to Furnish Every Banking Facility

One account commands the services of

two centrally located

17 Court Street

banking offices

52 Temple Place
Boston

McMORROW
College Shoes for College Men

238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

OPPOSITE THOMPSON'S SPA
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Boston Opera House
FRIDAY, 8 to 11.15. JEWELS

OF THE MADONNA. Edvina,
D'Alvarez, 'Ferrari-Fontana, Marcoux,
Cond., Moranzoni.

SATURDAY, 2 to 4.45. LUCIA.
Tetrazzini, Heyman, Tanlongo, For-
nari. Cond., Moranzoni.

SATURDAY EVENING, 8 to 11
FAUST. Beriza, Swartz-Morse, Laf-
fitte, Wronski, Grand, Everett, Lever-
oni. Cond., Dubois.

AT THE

THEATRES
TREMONT THEATRE

Ivgs. 8. Mats. Wed & Sat. at 2

TANTE

HOLLIS ST. THEATRE
Evgs. 8. Mats. Wed & Sat. at 2.

DONALD BRIAN
IN

Marriage Market

PARK THEATR
Ergs. 8.10. Mats. Wed. & Sat. 2.10

THE CLEVER WOMAN
Prices 1.50, 1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c

BOSTON THATRE
Savp. at 8. Mats. Wed. & Sat. at 2

THE WHIP
Prices 25c to $1.50

COLONIAL THEATRE
Nights at a Mats. Wed. & Sat. sat 2

Oh! Oh! Delphine

PLYMIHUTH TIAFATRF

Evgs. 8.15. Mats. Thurs. & Sat. 2.15

UNDER COVER

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Evgs. 8.10. Mats. Wed. and Sat. at 2.

LITTLE WOMEN

SHUBERT THEATRE
Evgs. 8. Mats. Fri. and Sat. at 2.

the Passing Show of 1913

ffi Xun9 Fens afi
for Smery Occasiovnk

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS COMPANY
383 WASHIMGTON STREET - BOSTON 

BISHOP LAWRENCE SPEAKS

(Centinued from page 1)
also made personal application. This
noted physician and writer made
walking a part of his daily program
and annually took six weeks for
nothing but fishing. This, in great
part gave him that supply of physical
energy which helped to make him one
of the most noted physicians and spe-
cialists on nervous cases.

A great help, said the speaker, is
the faculty of throwing aside the
thought of one's job as soon as that
job is over. Even the faces of the
average street-car crowd show two
types of people-those who relax and
leave their cares in the office, and
those who carry their worries with
them constantly. "Take your holi-
day in the midst of your job," was
the Bishop's epigrammatical way of
putting it. It will enable one to do
things with the feeling that he is not
being taxed to the limit.

Intellectual reserve power is not
less important, declared the Bishop.
Is it right to assume that if we learn
enough to handle our particular pro-
fession we are through? On the coili-
trary, the speaker said that such an
assumption made a very narrow man.
In fact, Bishop Lawrence saw in the
modern tendency for condensation a
serious indication that men are ex-
cluding from their thought every-
thing, except in very scanty form,
which is outside of their special busi-.
ness. Men must have intellectual ex-
ercise. Referring again to Dr. Mitch-
ell, the speaker said he once made a
study of the death scenes of Shake-
speare's plays to discover the writer's
idea of death. Such avocations as
this, or better, a biography, makes a
man of interesting personality and
who can talk something besides
"slhop."

Completing the familiar trinity,
Bishop Lawrence spoke of spiritual
reserve power. Some people wear
their hearts on their sleeves; others-
those with reserve power-have a re-
ligion more deep-seated. But such a
reserve, lie said, must be earned. It
must be worked out in meeting life's
real difficulties; in fact, it isn't worth
while unless it has stood the test of
life's problems. That is why religion
cannot be left to a specialist-it must
deal with all of life.

Spiritual reserve power, concluded
the Bishop, means stability in the
cross-currents of life. Some people
are continually fearing that they will
catch the latest infectious disease.
and others like them are worrying
for fear they will fall into temptation.
Reserve spirituality gives conscious
immunity from the disease of evil
which threatents a mall's religious
healthl.

The meeting yesterday was the last
one of the term. The meetings for
next term, for which interesting
speakers have been secured, will be
announced later.

Tufts defeated Amherst at hockey
last night, 11 to 1, in a rather slow
game.

Trinity Court
Bowling Alleys
TECH BOWLING HEADQUARTERS

Established 1898. Opposite the Union

Two minutes walk from all Tech Build-
ings. Unexcelled facilities; tht most
fastidious Bowler can enjoy this fasci-
nating and healthful pastime.

Alleys reserved and screened for private
parties.

Come in and enjoy a little fun and exel
cise between periods.

Anokaw
ARROW
MCCOLLAR

Cluett. Peabody & Co.. In.. Maker.

ANOiA

'--2Tr

Don't forget the address t
We make a special effort to win the
esteem of Tech men.

Copley Square Pharmacy
E. G. Bossom, Prop.

Huntington avenue Boston

All Goods Required
by Students at

Maclachlan's
502 Boylston Street

Drawing Instruments and Materials
Fountain Pens Text Books

"A little out of the way
but it pays to walk."

GET YOUR BREAKFAST AT

The Tech Union
42 Trinity Place

Half aGrape Fruit served with a 15c.
Breakfast.

How do we do it ?

The Original
TECH BARBER SHOP

585 Boylston Street
Copley Square

Bootblack Second Floor

ATLANTIC
PRINTING
COMPANY

ENGRAVERS
PRINTERS
BOOKBINDERS

'Phone 4960 Oxford

179 South St., Boston
Printers of " 7he 7eck"

STUDENTS' CAST-OFF CLOTHING
and other personal effects bought by

K E E-Z ER
360 Colunmbus Avenue

Near Dartmouth St.

Highest prices paid for same.
Tremont 916 Phone., Write or Call

Open Evenings to 9 o'clock

RICHARDS SCHOOL OF DANCING
30 Huntington Avenue

Huntinuten Chamboer
Beginners' Clrss Monday 8 P. M.
Advanced Clamm Saturday 8 P. M
Assemblies Friday 8.30 P. M.
Private lessons by appointment daily

Telephone B. B. 6060

DO NOT FAIL
to see us about your

CLASS & FRAT PIPES
We Carry the

BBB, GBD, Comoy, SSS, etc.
Pipes in all Styles

Schryver's Segar Store
44 School Street, Boston

CASTLE SQ. THEATRE
Daily at 2.10 and 8.10

THE

Barber Shops
AT THE

Copley Plaza
Boston, Mass.
AND THE

Plaza
New York

Are under management of

Carl A. Zahn

.
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Come and see"Mrs9. Wiggs0 of the Cabbage Patch"t


